The Kent State University Press Endowment
307 lowry hall · p.o. box 5190 · kent, ohio 44242-0001 · usa

Select a level of Support
o

General Support—$100, $250, $500 or more. Gifts to the Press’s Foundation account
support general operating expenses or grow the Press’s endowment. Gifts may be
earmarked for speciﬁc uses; contact us to discuss.

o

Title Subsidies—$1000 to $15,000. Funding for individual titles. Consult our latest
catalog, visit us online at www.kentstateuniversitypress.com, or call us and let us know
which title(s) you would like to support.

o

General Endowment—$10,000 or more. Donations will be used to grow the Press’s
endowment. Income from the endowment provides critically needed support for
general Press operations.

o

Named General Endowment—$60,000 or more. Income from a new named
endowment will underwrite individual books in any ﬁeld, at the Press’s discretion.

o

Named Endowment for a Subject Area—$100,000 or more. Income from this
endowment will support books in a ﬁeld in which the Press has already established
its leadership, or in one that the Press wishes to develop to complement its existing
strengths.

o

Named Endowment for a Series—$100,000 or more. The Press publishes books in
the following series: Black Squirrel Books; Civil War in the North; Cleveland Theater;
Democracy Symposia; Literature and Medicine; New Studies in U.S. Foreign Relations;
Reading Hemingway; Sacred Landmarks; Teaching Hemingway; Translation Studies;
True Crime History; Violence Prevention, Intervention, and Policy; Voices of Diversity;
and Writing Sports.

o

Named Leadership Endowment—$100,000 or more. By allowing the Press to offer
competitive advances and royalties and thereby attract highly sought authors, income
from a leadership endowment will support major books that promise to have a
profound impact on scholarship and society. Alternatively, a Named Leadership Fund
of $50,000 or more, used directly for advances and royalties rather than invested as an
endowment, would support ten or twelve books in this way.

Donors interested in learning more about how their support will advance the Press’s mission
are invited to contact Kent State University Press Director Will Underwood to discuss their
gift. Please call (330-672-8094), email at wunderwo@kent.edu, or write to the address
provided at the top of this page.
Please complete the second page of this form.

name
address
city

state/province

telephone

e-mail

zip/postal code

country

Please extend donor recognition to my spouse:
name

Enclosed please ﬁnd my gift in the amount of $ __________________________________
Payment Options (Consult with your tax adviser; your gift may be tax deductible.)
o Check (Make your check payable to KSU Foundation Acct. 15600.)
o Credit card

o VISA o MasterCard o Discover

card number

expiration date

signature

o Pledge
o Will pay $ __________ by check each month for ______ months.
o Please charge the above credit card $ __________ each month for ______ months.
o Check here if your employer will match your charitable gift.

your employer

your spouse’s employer
(If your employer will match your gift, please ﬁll out and return the proper form available from your employer’s human
resources department.)

Please mail this form to:

The Kent State University Press
Attn: Endowment
307 Lowry Hall
PO Box 5190
Kent, OH 44242-0001

Thank you for your generous support of The Kent State University Press!
No. 15600

